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®cfween Forty and Fifty F
Slo&na and Sherman of t
tore and J. F. Latham Sp

Between forty ui flfty Beaufort

HSgBC- -f oonnty rarmere attended the FanniA~ if' ®"f Initltuta bald at tha Conrthoun^

p. bans yaatarday under the auaploaa
,

of tbe*Btato Daparunaat of AgriculE,*. (Jrare in co-operation with the farmera'inatltuto committee of BaOnfort
county. 90 far laatltntfa hare Wi

"' bold at Bath, Aurora, and Waahtng
' » tear the loot lone la announced for

PI Paataao an iagnrday. January 14.
I dt- la to be .regretted (hat owing tr

Ulaeaa Director,T. B. Parker could
not he preeent at the lnetltutea.
At the mapting hard yeatarday

the «r»t apaaker earn prof. Sloan.
I of <aa State Department of AgrlCulturowho apohe Tory forcibly on tile
I " auhjeet of eell fertility and after

, ahowlng what the foreet of thie
country waa whan man drat entered
BOO IBBD UDV1HI now DHUTB UJ III

own arrangement takes ease of the
~ vi soil fertility and (tTlnc an attractivepicture of how man has abos.ed, the sou, the speaker then proceededto taggagt the remedies or

moans by which we may not only retainsoli fertility bat astonily mRgsSgp*crease and thfa two, -In an economic
manner. He laid (rant stress on

organic matter ee homos In the
SOIL This can be obtained by sowingsummer clover crops inch as
cow peaa ooJa beans, valoat beans

M. M. Jones Expla
Of toe New

t
AEditor Dally Nssra:.I tee in your

^X. Issue ef the 10th Inst an artlele
» entitled "New Theater Elevator Palls

and Injttres Ed. J. Hansen." In thp
conclusion of your article you aay

that it appears to be fllmally constructedconsidering the weight it
\M:r- j- y' U reaulred to carry," and that "one

of the weights attached to tho elevator.(the one which broke loose)
secma pot to have been encased.'"

ffow, Mr. Editor. I do not think
your article la entirely fair to eitherMr. Hodges (the" owner of the
balding) or the management of the
"theater." The writer pat In this
elevator. It It a freight elovator of
1,000 (two thousand) pounds ca"padty,ol "Otla type," and swung
with 4 (four) 5-8 Inch steel cables,

i The counter weight cable was all
that could or should he enclosed and
that was enclosed from bottom to
top, which .properly proected same,
and tt the operator had loaded and

; ==^

SCENE FROM BEVER.

In

@a-'jL' , ,* \

Jr | ^

gton Held
ise Yesterday
armers Present. Professor
lie Department of Agrtculeak.
and theft winter cover crop*, tor In^ano»tcfever vetch, rye, eftts, or any

crap that v^ftll grow -la w\nter.all
ot-theae make'.for the placing of

nitrogen back la the soil that ip
takeh oat by the-crop. The apeak
ar then discussed crop rotation and
bowed what* ft factor for soLL tor

tlllty la crop-rotation. Tbe addret,
was closed by the farmer's aticatio.

being called to the fact that God
expects a farmer, and ltlaiin duty,
to leave the sell In % better cunds
tlon when called henoe than when h
came upon It.

Prof. Franklin Sherman also of
the -8tate Department gave uu>h«>

present valuable information ee tn
how they can be benofltted If they
avail themselves of the information
given out free by the A. A M College.-Mr.' Sherman discussed with
ability -hie subject "Bugs and lu
aecta." He explained in a graphf
way how thb farmers can «omhat
these pests. |

J. P. Tatham addressed tlic farmerson the diseases of cotton riant*
and' especially -of Anthracuoso and
stated that It the precaution- arc

not followed by the ootton farmer
cotton sultnre will have jo V> abandonedlong before the boll wevll
hits tlhe state. -

..

ins Working
Theatae Elevator

* 'u*L" -W J&t.
operated the elevator properly, in
my opinion the accident could no*
and would not have occurred I in
stalled thlsjmme elevator in the frv
tory of Urn Washington Bugfry Co..
and they used it tor two »3) o

three (3) years, (with success). car

rylng tholr freight from floor to
floor, until their' business gvfwr to
such proportions that they rft">or
od the name and Installed an elertrir
elevator Instead. X'believe In" beta r

fair to all concerned and I do not
believe that had the elevator not
havo been over loaded, the neeiden
would hare occurred*^ Tho writer
has Just returned home from a buei
neea trip and Jhaa seen neither Mr.
Bod|W or the manager of the ihe*
tar, but on arrival bodp) I* ran
the article referred to above and fr
Justice to "owner", "mana|per" and
"constructor" I deem It neccsaaxy to
reply to same.

Yours very truly,
M. U. JONES.
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Thomas Edward* of ChocowlnltyPasses at the ripe
Old att of NinetyFour

Theau Alwmrdn, one ot Benufort
ounty'a oldest citizens, It not the

oldest* passed away at his honft
near Chocowlnity last Monday aft®'
ut: id * pemltted to ehJoy God'ghnndl
work tor a period of nlbety-four
sears. The end came about one

k and the burial took place
icswlay at family burying ground.

"M&. Edwards was born on Pebru
ary 28th, 1821, and if he could have
M\ed until his next birthday would
It an* passed fets ninety-fourth milestoneAil during his long life h>
n -11ved excellent health._and_t>rior

ro h<3 late illness was never known
to have been confined to his bed bj?
h's neighbors. He was a brave Conftderate Midler. He was among
the its* to go to the front. Daring
the time he was In the war one of

children was born and died beforehis return.being two and onehalfyears of age. He was happily
married to his wife, who sunrises
him. sevehty-four years ago. Four
Hidren are now living as a result

of this union: Thomas Edwards.
John Edwards, Mrs. Julia Edwarda
and Mrs, Lovey Hill.

The deceased always had the eon
Hdence and esteem of his oo^imunltv
end his going is. to be deplorgd.

HAWKINS NOTES

quite a number of our people at

locoed divine serviced at Uobemai}|[Sunday morning.
The" many frinedB of Mr. C. 1'.

Wallace are glad to know that h«j
la able to be out after being conuu. !
to home some weeks with fev^r.

Mr. a. Pinkham aud (umil:
Je.-.^auia, were the gu<*u of Mr.
uud Alrs. Isaiah Pinkham"Sunda>

| ** Mis* Mattlo Wlnfield spont a while,
Saturday in Washington ahopp
Mrv O. D. Sparrow apengdtfri&a>

with her sister Mrs. M. H. Cutt
at Zton.

Mr. Lyman Plnkham whd hoWJ
a position with the Norfolk Southern
railroad was there Sunday.
Mm. Sdrah E. Woolard spent a

while Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Julia Wallace who .still continued
tick.
AVe were pleased to hove so many

out to Sunday school 8unday after
noon. Every one has a cordial in
vitation to-.be present every Sunday
afternoon 3 o'clock.

Mr. and fetes. H. E. Wallace and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs* Charles Qraif near Hunter'i
Bridge. V

Mrs. P. 8. Waters of Pinetown, li
spending some days with her mothci
Mrs. Julia Wallace. .

H. B. CLARK AND
PAMILY BECOME AGAIN
CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON

Am has already been annonnced
through the columns of the Daily
N|W0, Mr. H.- B. Clark, who wai
for years a resident of Washington
has accepted a position with Buskin
and Berry. Mr. Clark's family or
Monday last moved here and they
are now occupying thw residence on
Bonner street between Second and
Main, formerly occupied by the late
H. M. Holbrook an3 wife. A warm
and cordial welcome greets then
from all p>eir former friends.

IMPROVEMENT TO ENABLES
Mr. Howard Winfleld has mads

decided improvements to his livery
stabler on Market street. c

CARLOAD RUTABAGAS
T _;- RECEIVED FROM THE

DOMINION OF OAfrAIM

The welV known ffrm of C. O
Morris ft Company on yesterday receiveda solid car of rutabaga* from
the Dominion of Canada. Thla I«
the first time In the history of Wash
ington this has occurred. The productshpws that the Canada farmers
knew how to cultivate this much
sought after tahlo delicacy.
MTTPKR.\VF MURDU it THE

germ* and microbes 9h our Bani
... tary Steam . Pressing Machine.

|
1 To amifWi Warmer, >

VPTIRNOON^lk^ARY If, **l4W

Win br patertalnrd by Pr»
Nlcholaon at Hotel Louise

| ^
T>e Beaufort county Medical Bo.

clety cbnAssd of all the physicianb
of the ej>unty la called to meet In

Washington on Monday evealng
next. Januay 26. After the business
sessions fcirre been concluded Drs.
S. T. Nicholson, Nicholson and
Jack Nleh#Bon entertain all
the dosiostfat Hotel Xouiee. At the
last meeting of the -county society,
they wsrojbteruined by Dr. Joshua
Tayloe at-Ids farm on Cboeowinlty.
The Oceanian of next Monday is being&rftleJ#fcted with pleasure by all

i u« huvitb'oo DM unu emenBinea

by Dr«. R* W. Carter and John C.

IUILWAZMATLCIAuRK
EXAMINATION WILL BE

HELD PUBLIC BUILDDIG

The Dotted States Civil Service
Commiaaidn announces an open c#mpetitlveeajunlnatlon for /railway
mall «&£ for men only, on Februaryfir 1*14. at Washington, N. C.
From ujii register of ellglbles resultingfrom this examination certldratiott,will be made to fill vacanc.eaaaw may occur in this poslIat ifOO per annum, unless it i

I :<iund to' be in the Interest of the
r>.-wlce .'<p till any vacancy by rein1upr emaiil. transfer, or promotion,

nft who passed the railway mall
rk examination of May 3, 1913,
w^re not appointed; may enter

. cjj^L^^ih^Uon.upon filing applies-j
due tUfie sbowthg them te'

;i.eihl^ezal/e eligible Applicants
have reached their eighteenth

Mr/.htla£-hut not their thirty-fifth on
tii-* dote of the examination, muat
:1a."art at least five feet five Inches

^lit without boots or shoes.
Aid iiuKt weigh at least 130 pounds

'in. <rd! nary/clothing without overtiat.-1
t\\- "Examination Is open to all

in n ii.i are citizens of the United
;;ud who meetl the require

' iXuilv
LVr ana who meet the requirement

and desire this examination should
'rkt oji<^e apply for application fbrm
jjf04 and form 1407, Information for

>4ta for the Hallway Mall
l-.xaminatlon; revised to Jan'uarv. lull tr» (hA TTbIIaJ r»l.J

ij Service Commission, Washington.
D\ C-". or the local secretary Board
Clvi! Service Examiners, Washington
N. C

No application will be accepted
t unless'properly executet^Jncludlngi the medical certificate, ^ai^d filed

with the commission at Washingiton, D. C.i in time to arrange for
r the examination at the place selectel

by the applicant. In applying for
this examination the exact title as
given at the head of this announcementshould be used.

' MISHIONARY STUDY .CIRCLE

The Woman's Missionary Study
r Circle of the First eMthodist church,
i will meet with Mrs. Lucy Archbell

at the home of Mr* and MrB. 8. C.
Carty on East Seoofid street Friday
afternoon at four o'clo^t. All memrhers are urged ;to be present.

MRS. ARTHUR INDISPOSED.

| ~"Thp friends of kra. J. A. Arthur
will regret to learn of her indispositionat her. residence corner of
(Second and Pierce streets.

TO HEMRER8 OP CO. MG."

I Armory Co. 0. 2nd Inf. N. C. N. O.l
Wellington, N. C.,

Jan. It, 191b.
Ordera No. 5.
VFou will appear at your company
armory Friday night, January 23,
promptly at 8 o'clock- All property
in yoar possession will be brought
In. Thla i»r. absolutely neoeaaary
owing to the fact that the annual
inspection, both by 8tate and United
titates i« ordered for February It*

, 191 i. It is_ imperative and necesieary tliat^ every member bo present:
No leniency, will be shown to absentees.Business of importance to to
be brought bef^j the oompSny.

y - E^order
CAPT. O. B. WTNB.

R. tf. Wade, 1st Sergt.

r. -r -TIn
hhejll
bemili

Wu Tqtaly Destroyed by
Storm ot September. Other
News ot Island Told bycorrespondent,'

v

Ocracok© N.- C. January 22..
(SpecdaJ).Sanderson Bragg. a

prominent and highly esteemed citizenof this place, had a stroke of
paralysis Friday last throughout his
right aide, and be has been speechlessever since. His son Harry, living(n^fcorfoik,V has been called
home; also another son, Allen, a

large Cranberry grower at Cape Cod '

and a daughter, Mrs. Edward Farrowof Newport News, Va^
Ula. On.. a.»

Mr. Woods O'Neal, was happily marriedlast Wednesday to Mr. Charles
Warren Qarrish who has a positionwith the American, Dredging
Company of Philadelphia.

Mr. John Simpson, with the AmericanDredging Company, is to be
married this week to Miss Rosa Tolson,daughter of Mr. Thos. Tolson,
leading cltisen of Ocracoke. These
young people start forth together undermost auspicious circumstances
and ye scsibe tenders sincere congratulationsand fervently hopes
they will always be as happy as they
no* find themselves.

Mrs. James K. Kate of Hickory
Point, has moved to Ocracoke to
live and is bidden a most hearty welooma

J. H. 'OarriBh has erected a neat
residence near the life saving boat
house on 8urf Boulevard &b has also
Samuel Poster and John Simpson.
Hapld progress is being made on

rebuilding the Southern Methodist
church which was-totally destroyed
bfr the September storm. The congregationhopes to have it ready*
for occupancy by the early spring.
Too much credit cannot be given to
the untiring efforts of T. W. Howardthe postmaster, In collecting donationsof money and also of church
furinture. ,

\ FROM R. I*. D. NO. 4.

Mr. Carl Nelson and family of
Vanceboro, have moved to. Tanglewood,formerly the home of Mr.
Caba Cutler* Wo extend to them
a~ cordial welcome and wish them
success in their new home.

Miss Stella Congleton spent Mondayafternon with MisBes Jennie
and Estelle Hodges.

Misses Eva Alllgood and Caddie
Roberson were the gu6sts of Misses
Stella and Annie Congleton at Oak
Grove Center Wednesday.

Friday night, January 16th, 1914,
"Linwood" the hospitable hpme of
Mr. J. M. Cotton was a scene of fun
and merry making from -7 till 10.30
o'clock, when MIsb Bertha Martin
was at home to her many friends.
Games and social conversation was
much enjoyed. At 9.30 delightful
and tempting refreshments were
served. Those present were Mr.
anl Mrs. J. M. Cotten, Misses Bessie
Warren, Lula Wallace, Fannie Willis,Cassia Woolard, Jennie Hodges,
Estelle Hedges Sella Congleton, AnnieCongleton, Bertha Martin and
Estelle Spencer. Messrs. Charlie
Wooolard, Claud Woolard, Dave Willis,Mack Alllgood, Grover and HenryHodges, Fi4d Sheppard, Leonard
Cotten, Willie Black. Asby and TaylorHarris. At 10.30 the guests departed,thanking Miss Martin for
a delightful evening.

Mrs. R. J. All'rood spent Wednesdaywith Mrs. Mi L. Cherry.
Miss Bertha Martin spent Sunday

with MISS Fannie Willis.'
Mr T. E. Culler and Mlu Stella

Congleton spent Sunday In Washingtonthe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cabe Cutler.

Mr. Leonard Cotten spent a while
Sunday afternoon with friends In
Washington.

Sorry to'note the Illness of Charlie,the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Junes Harris. We wl}h him a
speedy recovery.

IS OCT AGAIN

The many friends of Mr .James
Baugham, who was recently operatedIpon at the Washington Hospitalfor appendicitis, is now able
to retard to his home.

WHAT IB THE CHEAPEST THING
In Washington? Ans. Wright's
Club Hate Pressing at f 1 a month.

Pays Jffgt Tr
"Stonewall
And the

Below is given the Addre
Delievered at the Court
Lee-Jackson Memorial

Below fa published the addrees' of
Mr. John O. Bragaw, Jr., which was
delivered at the celebration of G$n.
Robert E. .Lee's birthday exercises
at the Cotrrt House Tuesday night.
His subject was "Stonewall" Jacksonand the Confederacy. In tomorrow'sIssue we expectl to give
the" address of Rev. R. L. day on
Robert B. Lee. Mr. Bragaw aald:
Commonly we sneak of this eel-

ebration as that of Leo's birthday.
Of late years It has been the piyposeto combine the celebration of
Lee's and Jackson's birthday because'of the fact that though the
srorld generally knows more of Lee
who has been regarded as far and
abortf' the greatest general produo9<1on either side by that great conflict,(undoubtedly this is truo) yet
Jackson was hardly <bls Inferior. It
is a coincidence that but two days
intervene between the birthdays of
heae two. men. Lep was born on
he 19th day of January. 1807, and
lackson on the* 21st day of January,
L824, so had Jackson lived until tonorrowhe would have been 90
rears of age. It Is fortunate then
hat this celebration was postponed
rom yesterday until today, because
t strikes the happy medium heween the two dates.
Jackson was In many respects the

sxact opposite of Gen. Lee. Lee
was the courtly, splendid, genial
gentleman. Jackson, no less a gentlemanand with no leBs a kindly
aeart had somewhat a rougher exterior,and novor quite entered Into
the hearts of the public as did Lee,
ind yet every man who followed
Jackson loved him as devotedly as

t>ne man can love another. Perhaps
the most tragic Incident of the entirefour years of war was when one

of his own men mistook him in the
lark for the enemy and 11 red llic
shot that ended Jackson's career,

rhere has been much speculation a?

to what the outcome of the war

would have been had Juckson lived.
The question has been raised whetherLeo would have, invaded Penn-
HVHUUJ.l UUU 11 UU I1UU, »IIU J«Hflonstill commanding the Slum-wall
Brigade, as to whether the iesuo of
Gettysburg would have been different.That is mere idle speculation,
and wo an And no comfort in such
aa that. The Almighty Go.d of Battle
to whom Jackson showed as true allegianceas any minister of the gospelover did, ordered otherwise, and
we can but bow to his command. It
was stated of "Stonewall" Jackson
that he loved to pray, and he was

a man of prayer. One of his officersBald of him that there was one

thing that "Stonewall" Jackson loved
more than a sermon, and that was
a fight on Sunday; that If he could
not have a fight on Sunday then the
next best thing for him was a sermon.and the more calvlnlstlc It was
tihe more It suited him.

So much then for Stonewall Jackson.Let us pass <5n to the other
subject which has been assigned to
me. a sketch of the Confederacy. If
there is a feeling in the heart of any
one of you Confederate soldiers that
those who planned this celebration
should have asked to speak to you
this evening, some veteran of that
great war, some one who spent lone
ly hours on the sentry, some one

who smelted the smoke and felt the
shock of battle, will you not lay
aaldn that feelinr and remember
that you owe It to usln this generationon such days as this to mingle
with you and allow us to catch some
of the spirit of those sacred days
of old. It is good for Us to be
Brought to this temple of memories
even as the Hebrew mother brought
h'er child to* the Temple of God, to
pay our devotions and to renew our
consecration to our country ahd our
country's God. There be some that
say we should put behind us those
things of the past, and the grief,
and the strife, and the bitterness of
that war, and so It may be well to
put behind us the grief and the bitternessand the strife and to march
breast forard to better things, .but
God forbid that we shall ever forgot
the principles for which you men
fought.
A land without ruins is a land withoutmemories;
A land without memories te a land

wtthout history.
Crowns of roses fade, crown* of

thorns endure;i
Calvaries and Crucifixions take deep,

*

M
11IIJJI' i

)hute to*
f <1

r Jackson ,M
r Confederacy}I
ss ot John G. Bragaw Jr." 1
House Monday night at (lie's
Exercises. .

'Sat bold ot humanity;
The triumphs of might fere transient. 11

«hey soon pass and are forgotten A
The sufferings ot right are gra\en jfl

deepest on the chronicles of j
nations.

It is-not enough that we should *3
come on this and other days simply, M
to hear the record of your achieve- J
menu; not enough tliat we Bjmll. "

b«ear stories of the gallant Jaek^pm,.
the brilliant Stewart, the splepdid
Beauregard, or Grimes' last chx£ge ]
at Appomattox; not enough t,hat
we should listen with pride aa >6 >
hear that North Carolina sent Hfortj j
men to the war than any o£hbr
Southern state, thousands of wtnom 1
were boys under 21 ye^rs of ©e;
not enough that we shall bear £he
ringing words of Lee as the Tar Hteel
soldiers marched by when he tgpk
of his hat and said: "God blees'fild >

North Carolina." We Carollqjfcns
of this generation must gather fjjom
this some inspiration for the future.
Wo too have battles to flght.J>at- *

ties against sin and evil and gfjsed
and error and selfishness. The 1>ife
tie is ever with us. It ceases IB
some places only to increase in ^fliers;it dies down at times only "to
spring up again, and so we need Jto
get something of the spirit that Jgm
men carried with you in the dayo^bt
61-65; something of that unseiqth*
ness that prompted every soldier ijfat>
carried a musket on either side in
that conflict. 1 am persuaded t£at J
there was no such thing aa selfishnessIn the heart ot any soldier in -J
the Confederate umr. or If there |
was such a thing that it was psscarceus were goiu uoilars la fho jtreasury of the LuiUouuiacy in "jOne morning in lUu spring of 18^1'
a Lieutenant Colonel' of tho U.
Arnjy budc good-uy to his wife and a
children, mounted u.h lioi&e and 3
rode into tho oily ui Washington. .'in
There he met a reptcocuuilive of the jProvident ot the tauJd States and
went into CObfeieiuo * allium, and
when ho left tliui conference tfcat |Rieutenunt Coioiic. iviuwid the
command of tiiu of tlio U. S. .j
Could there havu u-v.i one drop of
selfish blood ku u~o «ciiu} of Hubert a
E. Lee? .1

Yours was not a war 01 comment; 1
you ivere lighting iu; your huiu.es,
for your wives aau cuudreo; you
had nothing in the vsuy 01 riches to -j
entice you, >04 nud uo hope t»f
earthly reward; you wero prompted
purely and simply by love for H^ino «

and Jove for your «uuo. The rec-
ord of the Confederacy 1b the marvelof'history. To me the igost <|wonderful thing of ail Hie war >v^
the fact that you wer© able to t»d£
from the battlefield, lay down yjgtf
muskets, and go home and tak$ pp i
another fight which, was morQ hopelessthan you ever waged ,on pny
battlefield. Your attitude has ejfer
been since that of devotion to £he
reunited coufitry, the same rt£votionthat you showed in the section $
of the divided cpubtry, and all honorto you men who went about ypur
daily duties, the humdrum of oyfijry-.
day life as you did after having been,
through the experience that jJfcu underwentfrom 1861 to '65. W7>ow*
derful ft is that a defeated people, f $
a people whose every material resourcehad been swept away, people
who had not even ploWs to br£k th »!
ground, were agle to go bacl^ and
produce that spring an abundant
^bop.^ Th^ God of harvests wa ,.

surely with you.
It ts a marvelous thing tliag In

slS61 L. Q. C. LaMar, as noble a flgureas ever stood in the halls of
Congreee, was able to Btand In the
U. S. Senate, speaking on the pqtlcy
or tie Republican party In the South
and ui?e those wrrds, with whichJshall clhee: -/J"I belong to that class of public
men wjjo were secessionists. Every
throb of my heart was for the dla- junion of theso states. I believed in
the right of secession and in the
propriety of its exercise.

I will say further that it was a
cherl&h'ed conception of my mjnd;
that of the two great free Republics

(Continued'-on page Two.)
1 I

Lyric Theatre
Entire Change of
Program Today
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